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:lOO M 1 -in Ploughed & Tongued 
~PRUCE FLOORINC, 
Ptinee Waldemar Elected 
Ruler of Bulgaria. 
- - ··--
LORDLSALISBURY AND THE 
~'OREIGN POLICY. 
HALIFAX, N .S., Nov. 11. 
The Duk e of Connaught bas been ap-
pointed commander o f the fo r ces in 
Bombay. · 
: Tbe Pope is preparing a n e n cyclic a l 
c0ndemning the policy of the Italian 
go,·~rnment. 
The Bulgaria n Parliame nt have e lect-
ed Prince Walde mar t h e ir sove r eign 
by acclamation~ 
The Pres ident info rmed the d e leg ates 
that h e '"'as confide nt that Europe would 
rAtify the e lectio n . 
Kaulbars has had an appople tic fit. 
L o rd Salis l,,mry, in his s peech at the 
Lo rd Mayor's banquet, d ealt with for -
e ign questions firmly. H e made fri end-
ly allusions to Bulgaria. H e said E ng-
land will n ot leave Egypt t ill h e r w ork 
is completed. Thfl Fre nch people a r e 
t-xc ited o ,-er Salis bury's decla ration. 
C APE RACE, this evening. 
\Vinrl N. E., light, fine and - c lear . 
Schoone r Alert, from 'ydney for St. 
J t,hn·=-. passed inward at 5.30 la st e ve n-
in~: . teamer Ocea11 K i ng passed East: 
~d.1ooner Lizzie, to Clift, \Vood & Co., 
a nd seve ral o ther sch oon e rs, passed in 
w a rd this morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uction-npples, &c ... . ... . .... ..... .. JasHynes 
Lnllies' ulsters ...................... Avre & Sons 
udiC8. felt hats, &'c . .... .... ........ . : R Ban-ey 
Opening or Roll~r Rink . ................ see nth·t 
Imvortant meeting . .... .... . . ... ... ...... see adv 
:llitils by •· Polino" . . ..... .. . .. .. . . . ... . . see adl't 
AUCTION SALES. 
----To-morrow, (FRIDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By J A )1ES HYNES, 
-~'1'\JbS ROOKS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
:!:; lirls choice red Winter-keeping APPLES, 10 
loa.rrela ONlONS, IW) dozen CABBAGE, 
ex ae " Polino," from llontreal. 
;.)() tullll Butter, 2:J Canadian Cbeeee, 80 lloxes 
Raisins, 12 brla smoked Bening=IO brle Cellery, 
20 boxee Soap, 100 reams wra g Paper, 1 caee 
Dry Good., P.nbeaware, & other &rtieles. 
oovll 
All Tailors, Blacksmiths 
and Bakers, 
Are invited to a JleetiDg in the Cor..o~'lST Building, 
On FRI:qAY EVENING, at '7 .80. 
JAS. ANGEL, 
~vll.2i President. 
129-·Water Street·-129 
- We 8l'e DOW offering the following-
Ladies' FELT HATS, at ball price 
Cbildj'ena' ditto at hall price 
Dicto Velvet Hats, at hal( price 
Carpets at hall price 
Druggets, at hall price 
Drugget, from 0<1 per yard 
Dress Good8, at hall price 
French MarinOf!, nt1half price 
Cretonoes, at .hall price 
no\•11 ' 
R. HARVEY. 
--------------------------
1 Orand Opening of the 
Roller Skating Rink, 
- - ··--
• 
~EACH-rlO l-EAcH.~ 3 r'.EACll-1 s· -}~ACH.~ II:irEACH- I -EACH. . 
i.W""EACH- I I -EACH·.~ :~rEACII- L I J -:-EACH.~ 
'Vill open To-morrow ])lorning, 
• in the shop form<'rly occupied uy E. , V. Pl!..t:. 
2i0, Wl\ter-strect, opp. Mt'6Srs. S1llnrs & Cniros. 
tlrOld nnd new patrons nrc respectfully re-
qucsted•,to cnll. cr:¥1-Don't forget tho addrl'S.<!, 2i0 
Water-stret·t, • no\"l0,2i.fp.pd 
50 M 1.1--in ditto ditto • •i 
50 M 1 H n ditto ditto 
25 :M l -i n Su~rior PINE· BOARD 
Hi 1\1 J.\-in dttto ditto PLANK 
20 .1\f 2-in d it to ditto ditto. . 
All in store nnd woll llen.soned. ll!r For. Sale.Gtf· 
lowest rat~ by 1 . 
W. & G. RENDELL~ " 
nov4,:ii,(p,cod 
AYRE & SONS 'Colonist' Christmas ·Number. T rn : · • vOLO~lST" P~TL'W A.'\D PUBi.Is~·o' COlfT'AS\' wiU issue an illu.stratea num of r G N • the DAO.Y COLOXIST, consisting of t. enty· 0 vern men t 0 tIc e eight pages, on or be Core Christmns-E\'e, 1880. 1l wiU be printed on fino book-paper1 from new trpe, nnd wi ll be illu~trnted with nrt!Btically ex--.\re lltl\\' scJiin~ at hal f-price II special lol Of-
~Ranging in value from 17s . 6 d. to 2Gs. ~orne Early if you 
Consolidated Stock. 
ecuted cngra,·ings of subjeciB of present interest. 
1int1. i t is hoped, or permnnent ,·nluc to tho people 
of Newfounilland. 
Two prizes will IJc awarded :-one or $2S.OO for 
t i1e best original story descriptil'C of the scenery, 
habits, or cu~1oms of U1e c~u!ltrr : the other\· a wisb to sccuro a good· oue. · · 
S J · >r"l () 1 ' s · pri7.o of $10.00 Cor tho IJcst onginnl poem re!emng-T. Oil~ s. :. n 1 ct. · u•J . to some heroic incident or memorable event in the 
l3 e ' · ~ llEREI.f \ ' Gl\ -E X()TfCE, that untle r hi~tory of this colony, wbiciJ, ";th articles and t I o · · ( \ u · sketches from the pens or some of our ablest · argalns IC pr \'lS lO l'l:' 0 ~tn J ct P:t~se tn writers, will form its literary contents. tho last Ses wn ot l h o L cgtsl:lturc , 00· · 11 bo · ed d u ad 'I • Cl1t t' •le d " .1.\.n . \ ct t o m ak" ()r 0 \'1. ,. t· on fo t· As a large Ilion W"i LSSU ' nn ns a - l ~ .., " vcniscmcnl'l will be printed from now tjpo of the Great 
the Liquidatio.n of certain e xisting lia· lnte~t designs, tho CoLO:s tST CunlSTli..AS N u Mll&& 
----AT · bil it ics o f t h e Co lo ny. a nd fo r o the r pur· will alford a good opportunity to merchants, t.ra-
., I th · 1 t · 1 L d t'rs . professional men and others, to advertise 
• poses : am au o rrzec 0 ra t:-W >Y oan thcir bw;ineesnthomenndnbroad. Onlyalimited 
• L JFW[flDLeo. ,~'(~·fl~) • · t h e s um o f ~pace will ho de\'Oted to nd \'erti~ments, and none ~~~ ' j' !~r~ ~ ~ b@, One Hundred and Two ~:\~. recl!i,·crllatcr than Wednesday, Deceru-
T h d D II The Cot.0:\1 T (;untsnLAS N cl1B£R will be pub-
E verything cheaper 'than at 
the Cheapest sale in town. 
J~_. .... \ Ve leacl in popular pri<'t 's f0 r all c lasses o f m e rchandise:-
OUSan 0 ars, ishc<.J nt 10 cents per sin~lo copy, with special 
D b l 11 I rall'S ~lar ~cnts; the cash in all cases to upun o •ntnres. c taq.~oa > e upo n a n c accompany tho order. . 
r e payable out of the;):'ublic Funds o f ForCurlher pn.rticula.n~, rates of ndvortising, &c., 
t h e Colo ny after the expirat io n o f twe n- autlrcss P. R. BowEns . Colonist Office, Shlnt 
ty-fi v c ycar , whe n i t s hall bo optio n a l John's, >i.F. 
with the Gon•r oment to pay off the -- . · 
sam o o n gi ,· ing t welve m onth ' prc v i- 4 Hcfe_rrin~ to tl!e prizes above mentioned, the 
Dry Coods, Croceries, Provisions, 
8-FC>~:I!:: ~C>C>~B, cfa.c. 
ous notice of s uc h· intentio n . Collowmg rules wiU be observe<l :- . 
T e nde rs fo r tho above amount will uc 1- MS. for thl!_prize story must not exceed ~.000 
. · d ffi ' l word:~ nor Uu~ pn:r.c poom not moro than 100 lmea ; 
I ec c tve a.t n~y o ce untt n oon o n anti must bo legibly writtenon onesideoCtbe paper 
T t;E DAY. the cvcnth day o f DecemlH.' r onh·. Whl'n ~IS. is sent hy mail it must bo !tilly 
n ext. . prc:pnid. We will r~n·e. tho right o,r publish-
The T e n ders must ex pre s h o w many mg_ n!'Y of the _contnbullons. sen~ tn , ehouJ~ 
dollars will be (Yivc n f or o ve p · O n e the1r htera.r~· mcrtt warrant us m domg so. An) 
b ' . J person desmn~ )lS.·rctnmed must enclotlO stamps 
H!Jndrc d J?ollars Stoc k, whtc h Stock to pre-pny post:1ge. . · 
Wlll bear w terE!St at the rn to o f four 2-Contributions forcitherprizc willnot bend· 
per cen t . pe r annum, payablt' h a lf- mitted for competition unless recei'"cd nt th•' 
yearly. (\)I.O:SI-rr omce, addressed to the editor, not Inter 
_ , _ , than Thursday, No,·. 25th : nor unlC18 .Pgned hy 
WILLIAM J . S. DO~ NELL~ , Lhe ltom-<le-plumc only of the writer • • 
oct27 ;)iw fp R eceiver Geuei'CI!. .J-.Ench MS. must IJe accompanied by nn eo-
--.--: ' - ---- vclope containing the rent namo of tho writeT, and. 
nov6,6i. 
( !t 
QUALla.'lES ~-\ND PRICES NEVER EQU.AtLED. 
i . 
. FOR SALE' mnrked on the outside,-"Competitor, 'whiCh will not II<.' opened until nrter the prizes shall ba~ 
been awnrded. 
Dl~~ot.~TION of tO .. PlBT~IR~I·· IP 600 sides.~~.~!~~~~~e Leather 100 bag;; Bran- W lbs . each • , 20 cask s and 1 ~10 barrels . cotch Sugar: 
· 100 tubs Canndta n Butte t· 
-------------- .- 100 dozen Bt'ooms, .)0 ca"e:; C urran t.::. 
) OO box<'s R:1 isin s . 
4- The decision on U1o merits or nll ~ntribu­
tions for the prizes, will be given on oatnrdny. 
No,·. 2;th, by n committee of disinterested literary 
gentlemen, nnd will l>c m:Wo known in tho CoLO-
XIST C'lrRISTli'.\ S NtillllEr.. no,·5,1m,eod, 
WATER RATAES.' 
eso,oQ(t REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. T. &. M. WINTER, ....., I 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO.BE SOLD. 
. . 
.. 
---- .. 
J-u.s't C>pen..ed. 
Coal V ases-8s. Gd., nnd upward 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silver Tea Pots , 
Rot W ater Kettles, 
Wood W indow Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- A:\0 . .\LWAYS OS fL\:SD,-lHE FIRM of R. O'DWYER 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
~ltapery and OtherCoo.d for Sale . ... ~8-~_DNEY WC?o3~!?er~:Cet. 
. . 
Haring decided to Dissoh·e Pnrtncrsltip, now offer their larga stoc ot 
) . 
· Special Reduction in following Departments ~ 
Women's and Children'11 Ol">tel'l:! I Men's nod Boys' Re~e CJ.oth.ing 
Jn.ckets, Dolman's, Fur-Jin('tl Cloaks Overcoats, Hats, Fur ao!Oioth Cape RECElVER GENERAL'S -0FFICE, 
Fur Capes, Ca)l6 and :MufTs I Oxfol'd Print a'.nd Iffl!sa SbirtB • St. John's. Octobct• 20th, 1886 
Bonnets, Hata and Ostrich Feathers Scotch and Canadian UnderclQthing-in snirl!! . 
Tips, Aigrettes, Ribbons, L:tccs drawers and socks · I HEREBY GI VE NOTICE that, un-
Dress Goods-assorted I WMel0mtoenn~s adnTdw~~~ J:ery d. er'thht:~1prot;=n_s of 'fnnthActLp~ed Velveteens-plain and cmbos~t.'<l u.PU. t Silk Vell'ets - plniu nod brocadetl Bonta and Shooe in t v.nety ' 1D e ~8 }'On ~ e e a-
. · · Dl k Q ·1 T' k T bl T-"l T , _ IT-- R ,.1 ... ture1 entttlf\d, An Act for the o -Also, ShlrtLDgs, Shcctmg~~, an eta, Ul ~. IC "· n e-covers, ...., e .L.oUJea. V&J"petB, uga, .. ats, .... c TUOtto n o f Agriculture," I am au-
- - - · - ·. l t h odzed to raise by Loan the Sum of 
@'"Th~ Plfh llc IOillplnrse tal.·e llOlft:e that all Qood-8 bt~W.al., ,,~ ..,....., Sixty Thousand Dollars 
be paid to•· on oa• betm·e dei•ury. gr.,.-o Qoodtl on a_pprobciHo~ pon Debeptures, chargeable upon and 
NOTICE IS llEREBY OIVEN that in acoord-nncc with U1e pro.,risions of the Act 22, Vic,, Cnp. 7, entiUed "An Act to lnco~rate th9 
Oencml Water Company," nnd the vanous Act'i'' 
in amendment thereof, tho Boob of Spoclnl A\)-
prni.:sementa were on this day depoeitltd :with the 
undersigned nt tho Court HoUIIC in SL •John's 
n•bero tl1oy '"iU reronin open for the i~ion of 
nil interested therein, durmg.the month of. Novo· 
st:n, 1886, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on qach day. 
Tho rcl'ision of tho said Rates m acoord.ance with 
tho said Acl.i, will tako place during tho eJlsaing 
month o( DECDlllER nt the same place nod during 
tho snmo hours before the QuarteT Sessions for the 
said District. 
R . R. · W. IJLI.Y, 
Cle,-k. of the Peace, Ct1t . Du. 
St. John·~. ~.F., I 
.October 30, 1880. i U0\'2,2m,2i, W 
FISHERIES, 1887. 
TRAP & TRAP NETI'ING. SEINES & SEINlt Netting, with Herring Net&, the very btoM our long experience enables us to mat~, we ~ 
Cully prepared to supply to the Impoderi of New-
foundland, nt terms entiraly 'satisfactory. To the 
best of our knowledgf', our wares for qu.nli,y, nre 
not c.xcellod. • ..-
Factop, &lotltCfiter, nnd nets cab be~~ dl.rOOt 
to FortUne Bay, by the Gloucester Herrlog vasseJs 
Cor winter fisltinp in that locality. 
Gloucester Net & TwinQ Co., 
oct1G,tu ,Ul,tl8t,1m Boatoo. 
Builders' Supply Store,. 
I 
.· 
' 
TUE ROLLE.'R SKATING RINK in Southwest Street will now be open er:wg week fiGPJ SALE-NO\¥-, DIJI·! 
~ayable out of the P ublic F unds · o f 
th& Colony at t he expiration o f twen ty-
five years from the issuing thereof. DRY LUMBEit IN STORE. -_. · 
from 10 a.m. to 10.80 p.m. _ 
ORC.'BESTR.A PROOR.-\)Uf.& To-NIOHT. 
l. &lata Toi .... .. .. .... . ...... ... .... .. . . Valse 
2. Primroee .. .... ....... .. ........... . .... Valse 
3. Umbe.rto a Lorfeno ... .. . ............. . .. Polka 
5. Beatrice ... . .. . ..• .... . .... .. . . .. . Schottische 
II. The RinJr ...... . ........ ... ..... ...... . Galop 
6. Mikado ... . .... (ft"e pn.rta) . •... . . .. .... Lanceis 
novl1,li,pd 
MAILS BYS.S. "POLINO." 
M.AILS will be ~1l6t.c.b~ cl()li.ng to-morrow nforning ·(FRIDAY, l(()v, 12) at 8. p.m., by Train to Harbor Grace, to meet lltmr • ..Pblino. 
novl1,1t 
aucl will continue until the whole is 1~~ of. . · 
289 VVATER STREET, -~. ()~~WYER 
oct25,fp,lm 
\ 
Tende r s for the above a mount will be 
r eceived at r,ny Offico, until noon, on 
'FuEsDAY, th9Sevent h day of D e cember 
next. 
• Tb~ Tende rs must e~-press h o w many 
dollars will be g iven for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, whic h ·Stock 
will bear inter~t at the rate of four per 
cent. p e r annum, payable half-yearly. 
'VILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
oot27,3iw,fp B eceivet· Genet al. 
AN'riGONISH B U TTER. 
On sale by Olift, Wood & Oo., 
27 tubs Chpice Dairy Butter 
oottte ~ Nft101 from ADttSOQiab, N.S, 
600 M. 1, lt, & It-in NEAT SPRUOE 
200 M. -!, i , 1, H, H, 2 & a-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD :. 
150 M. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand • 
BJ"' All selling oh eap. 
WILLI·AM CAMPBELL. 
oct.28 
.t . WANTED. 
TEN SCHOONERS,, 
From 80 tons upward, (wtt.b. crew) to~ 
N~ to cut Loge and bring &Mm to SL :.T•bD'J. 
J?art~lare on application • 
6- H. ~ O. E. A.ROBIBA.Wt._ 
oottO Jiftd FIU'ni~ ~ l(q"lcUDf '-'91 
·)' 
\ 
I jo 
JUSTIN K'OAB'l'RY'S LEC'l'tTU IN EAL-
Il'AX '0~ 'l'RE CAUSE OF IRELAN~ 
, 
'fBE STORY OF HOW IRELAND's PA.RLIA-
J\f&NT WAS SUPPRESSED AND T H E AGITA-
TION FOR ITS RESTORA.TIO:\. 
(From the Halifa:c H emld, Oct. !.?0.) 
One of tho most intelligent, critical 
and enthusiactic audiences e ver assem-
bled in tbeacademywas there last night 
to listen to Justin McCarthy's story of 
rr the cause of Irelandi" the recital of 
which won new Iaure s for Erin's dis-
tinguished son. The audience embrac-
ed most of our leading citizens, r epre-
septing all classes, professions and de; 
nominations, who followed the address 
with the closest attention. The speech 
was crowded with " points" and senti-
ments which found enthusiastic reppon-
ses from the audience. St. Patrick's 
band discoursed several choice selec-
tions of Irish national airs. At a quarter 
past ' eight, His Grace, Archbishop 
O'Brien, escorted Mr. McCarthy to the 
platform. This was the signal for 
a perfect ovation. After the aJ?plause 
·had subsided, the archbishop satd t hat 
. an introduction of Justin McCarthy to 
, a Halifax audience was a lmost unneces· 
sary as were many 'Of our civic officia ls. 
(laughter and applause). There was no 
need to introduce one who has been so 
long and favorably known wherever· 
literary culture exist or enlightened 
patriotism is held in honor {applause). 
The audience ha d assembled to hear one 
who could well claim t he right to ra.isfl 
his voice and be heard in behalf of Ire-
land and liberty. (Applause.) The 
lecturer bad been most active in a cause 
soon to be peacefully and completely 
won. The justica of Ireland's demands 
were so apparent that one wondered 
that any P.' erson could be found opposed 
to it in tbrs Dominion of ours-where 
exists the happiest combination of true 
• liber ty and self-government known on 
earth. (Loud applause.) The lecturer's 
plea for home rule would be enthusias-
tically welcomed in a ny pa rt of Canada: 
in Nova Scotia, which, before England 
or any of her colonies, had given Catho· 
lie emancipation , the welcome would be 
doubly enthusiastic. Some people had 
honest doubts about the propriety of 
giying home rule ; those honest doubts 
were entitled to a certain measure of 
respect, but for that prejudice and 
bigotry 'vhich finds expression in a 
certain organ in another province of 
Canada, one could have no feeling but 
that of contempt. H e bad v ery great 
pleasure in introducing Justin McCarthy 
-historian, patriot and eminent man 
of letters. 
llR. li 'CARTilY. 
on rising to speak, was greeted with 
another ovation. With such a n audi-
ence, be remarked in his opening t:;en· 
tence, it was not a difficult task to 
speak for the cause of Ireland. Nor 
was it a difficult task to speak for it in 
Nova Scotia, the happiness a nd pros-
perity of which wru: a living testi.Jnony 
tt \be happy results of home rule, whil~ 
the sovereignty of the several provinces 
made up tho adhesion and solitlity of 
the Dominion. (Applause.) All t hat 
lreJaad asks iR for that measure of self-
pvemment which is now regarded a.s 
$be birthright of every one of the p ro-
,...,_ of the Dominion and the states 
of the adjoining republic. And that 
demand was not unreasonable; it was 
BOt 111lDUaral; it was not opposed to 
.-or IOCial order. But it was a re-
~ of that principle which was 
~ knit tqrether and bind .in one 
oommon nationility peoples of different 
~ht, creed and races (applause.) 
Ire1aDd demanded the right to govern 
henelf in her own local affairs upon 
ller own -P.il, without any interference 
frem Westminster whatever. That, in 
brief, was the essence of Ireland's de-
mand. And anyone in Canada denying 
that justice and right must also deny the 
basis and essence of Canadian national-
ity and development. Mr. M'Carthyheld 
tlie audience spell-bound while in grace-
ful language he described the imJ!res-
aions that the' demand for Home Rule 
made upon the mind of tho average Eng -
lishman a few years ~o. The question 
was frequently asked m discussing that 
deltnand: Do you want to rip up the 
history 6f tbe past? Why this strange 
and extraordinary demand? Mr. Mc-
Carthy next proceAded to trace tbe his-
tory of the question. They did not ask 
for an innovation, but for the r estora-
tion -of the principle of self-government 
' that bad prevailed in some shape or 
othel' for centuries. Theny the had 
Grattan's parliament, which, thougb it 
wa.s not qUite independent of the con-
trol of the English Crown, had a great 
measure of independence and self-con-
trol. The prerogatives of the Crown 
were only exercised on very rare occa-
sions. And it should not be forgotten 
that the English Crown, at that time 
also had power over the English-par-
liament that no English monarch, in 
his or her sen«es, wouuld think of as-
serting. But ~ven under those circum-
~oee, GraUan's Parliament did more 
for the happiness and prosperity of 
Ireland durmg its brief existence than 
anything else had ever done. Five-
sixths of the people of Ireland were 
Catholics, yet 
'flU 'I P 4BL1Ali'WM WAS EXOLU81VEL Y 
PJIO'I'B8'1' AN'!'. 
Be OMhoHo eould sit in it.- Its fran-
chile wu eo limited that no Catholic 
couiCI vote for one of ite members. 
(lo&e~tled.) 
.. ' 
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GRAND .TRUNK 'RAILWAY, AL 
The Gol~en, Jloo~·~ ./ . . o F CAN ADA. . . Th e S•iuscriber begs t o notify his friends and the gen~ral public Lowes~ Rates and Best Route to \ -that be bas removed his-British Columbin and t h e k s· . d 'F . ' 
.A cLoun IN sEvEN coL;ns~ qmuuutu~~:rth-West, oo·o . ·tatiOUO[V . an :l a·ncy 
BY R. E . Fit ,\~ n,LON A~D W~t. SEt\roR. ALL POIN'l'S IN 'l'RE t1NI'l'ED S~ATES. . . _, . rJ ~ t '1 
COLOUR TilE SlXTH-BLACK. 
No doubt he misread, a little, bor 
feeling for Phil-so much more tho.~ a 
sister's as it was, without even tendmg 
towa rds any other lo,·e, unless it migh t 
be a mother's for a prodigal, or a young 
poet's for some creature of his own 
brain. His experience of womankind 
had not been ver.r la rge - barriJ?g 
Maggie : and he might well have rots-
read, even had it bren very m uch 
greater. And he marvelled that this 
strong willed girl should seem to rule 
ber wholo life by her affection for such 
a poor specimen of a coward. Naturally. 
she came to fill his ·thoughts a g reat 
deal - much more tha n the gentler 
Lucy, though never a moment in sucb 
manner a l\1ngO'iO rould reasonably 
a vo disapproved: unless indeed M n!{· 
~ie had a va. t dC'nl more cxpcriencl' 
than he. Of course ho knew all abou 
:Maggie Tuck from hair to heel : hut 
Rose Cradock was outs ide his ph ilo-
sovhy. and to be studied and pondert'd 
over, independr ntly of the problen\.. ~ ~~(' 
had sot him to sol\'<'. 
I do not menu that Bruce llorm ·n 
went consciously to work like nn 
analyst of feminine naturr . But l h n 
~implest hearts may study t heir fellow 
creatures as w ell as t he most comvl ('> 
brains ; and mostly to the better Pllf· 
pose of the two. .:\nd when even a 
savage firs t sees something new and 
strange. it sets h im thinking after his 
fashion, cn~n thoug h he docs not know 
he thinks. ancl though he has n e ,·N 
thought before. 
lie was right about one thing-Rose 
had certainly changed. She was count· 
ing the tla.ys till an answer coul1l comP 
from Au tmlia, it is true: but she wns 
counting t hem patiently. No doubt she 
could afford to be patient now : in a ny 
case she shewed no impatience, what· 
ever she mig-ht feel. Bruce suggested 
that she a nd Lucy shcmld go back at 
once to Foxleap. But she was sti ll 
stubborn enough to refue to return until 
she could return with Phil. "People 
won't belieYe he's a.liYe ti ll ho comes 
back," she argued : " Jrnd they mustn't 
think that Lucy and I have g iven in. 
No, cousin Bruce: you must see for 
yourself that that would never do at 
all. " ~e did not exactly see, but he 
fa ncied he did : and, though her pre-
sence in London waS"a n incessant tfer-
Qlexity, he was not sorry she remained. 
Only t ho reason for bor resolve drove 
another nail into the impossibility of 
telling her that Phil could prevail upon 
her to do wa$ to advance h er the m eans 
of liviug in very l'no<lerate a nd econo-
mical style out of furtds that she cou ld 
scarcely r~fust' t() trench upon, seeing 
that they were Phil's, and that Phil 
would assuredly be vexed if he came 
home and found Rose and Lucy starv-
ing themselves out of pride. 
As for Bruce, he mJs;(ht, of course. 
with a good conRcience help himself 
W_!y to 'his own. But here began 
anollrer of those troubles to which there 
seemed to be simply no end, and wero 
in fact breeding one another. F or 
though he had a ri~t to every penny 
that could come to nim, he shrank from 
letting Rose think that he was using 
for himself what was not his own. So 
he spent upon himself not a. penny more 
than he w as obliged : he took no plea-
sures: he lived like a Scotch student : 
he m ado n o fri ends-for friends would 
assuredly marvel how a rich roan 
should be so miserly and mean. If Rose 
had known how he really existed, and 
bow completely by himself, even she, 
with all bP.r own ..tpridr, would havo 
stared.' Y ct he could not, oven for 
Maggie's sake, go back to Australia till 
something had been settled and done: 
and his solitude compelled him to rely 
more and more upon his cousins for 
company, whil e they, but for him, were 
equl!:llY alone. 
Things were in this position- a posi-
tion becoming increasmgly intolerable 
lo Bruce, whatever they might bo to 
Rose-,vhenf a though struck him 
which , if his mind had been- quicker of 
movement, a nd if the complication had 
no bcon such as to bewilder his own 
mind as to its bearings and consequen• 
ces, its rights a nd its wrongs, should 
surely have occurred to him before. It 
was all very well for him to be invent-
ing methods for t ransferring his in· 
heri tance to his English cousins without 
their knowing how or why : but there 
was Maggie to be considered first and 
fo'remost : and that wise old gentleman, 
Maggie's fath~r, w as not only able but 
entitled to advise. That Maggie would 
be on the side of justice, that is to say 
of Rose and Lucy-especially Rose-he 
!..'Dew beforehand : that · Jacob Tuck 
would see things in the same light as 
himself, he was sufficiently sure : but 
still, if Rose bad to be thought of first, 
Maggie and her father Qught at any rate 
to know the reason why. 
(to be continued.) 
J 
TUROCOli TICKETS FOit c:;..c;>C>:OS E:I'U'B :I:JXr:E]BS 0 
Quebeo Kontreal Ottawa Toronto British· from 13G ·water-street to 299 . Water-street-to the shop lately occupied by Mc-
c 1 
1 b' , , '•t "' 1 d 11 p' i t · DouGALL & TEMPLETON (O'DWYER'S BUILDINGS), four doors west of the 
o um lal -anl oual an a on s ln Coastal steamers wharf. 
Canada and the United States 
tij!•Cnn be obtained from 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER, 
. 
tr!!33 DP.ck worth;slrcet, u p-starrs. t 
~Op~ite Commercia) Bank. 1 
novG,4i,Cp,rem,sp ---------:--:--
LII'TLEGLACEBAY COAL 
--t-..:-
The balance of the cargo oC " Linie R. Wilde" of 
L ittle Clace Bay Coal. 
~Sent home r henp to g h·e Yesscl despatch. 
no ,·!l CLIFT, W OOD & CO. 
O u sale-:-by Cliftl._,Vood· & Co., 
100 oarrels ·· Rijou" FLOUR 
iiOO barr('ls ·• Security .. Flour 
100 barr<'!!! " ~r:umiC'IH'' flour 
150 bnrr!'ls" £Iiawtithn'' Flou r 
-iO barrf'l'l · • )lagnolia'' Flour 
:iO barr!'lll ·• I'cdom" Flour 
100 barreb Canadin.n Pe:l!lt' 
100 hruf·brlo ditto tlilto 
53 bo:t~ di tto Cheese 
·- - ·--LA RD ! LARD~! 
F or·f:!ale,·by Clift, Wood & Co., 
A few pkg·s. choice LARD 
no\'1} 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
~EROSENE C>I L. 
nn,·V ' 
CHOICE C'A~ADIAN PEA . 
On sale, by· Clift, Wood & Co., 
11 uris Choice Canadian PEAS, 
no\' ex ~.:~ Goban from Montreal. 
ANNUALS AND NEW BOOKS 
)linnie Gray-a Homnnce-hy J F Smith 
The Family Render, di,·ision 62 
Uood's Comic Annual. Cor 1 7 
Diproso Annual, for 1 7 
Shcanl's Minlst rel (musical) Annual, for 1 7 
Rhcard's Com ic (musical) Annual, for 1 7 
Sheard's Danco (musical) Annua l. for 1787 
The Jubilee Number of tho Victoria Music Book 
The Mlhdo'(opera}-full ,.ocal score 
Tho Mikado (opern}-full instrumental score 
The ~[ikndo (opcrn}-words only. 
J' :F Clt_ hoJ 
Bri~~ort Gootls~! 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & CO. 
COD SEINES-6.'lx't00 to 65x120 fathoms 
HERRING SEINES=30xOO, to 155xl00 fntbOOI!> 
CAPLIN SEI~ES-18x30, to !J,jx75 fnthoms 
COD TRAPS-10, 12, 1-t <.t· 16 fnthomR sqnnre 
~RRTNG NETS-hemp & cotton-30 to 60 mnds 
BARKED Cod Bunt, Herring Bunt & Arm NetLing 
BARKI!.'D Caplin and Lapce Bunts 
SEAL and Salmon Twine, Seal nnu Salmon Trawl 
MACKEREL, Herring , Cnplin and other Twinl'R 
BANK Lines, 15 &·t thrCBd St. Peters' Linl'S 
RARKED Bultow Lines and Sed !! 
LONGSHORE and other Lines 
BA RKEO Head Ropes nnd Cod llags. 
ur Tho sub6cribera desire to call Ulc Ul tention 
Qf their customers to tho recent reduction in tht-
prioes of Bridpor t Goods, and solicit n C30 before 
buying elsowhere. 
COODFEL LOW & CO. 
oct2.'i. lm,eod.m.w.f_ ------- -
Very Best ·value! 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
B~ & T.litc~elt's~ 
sTERLi~GOSOAP:~:rib bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
(1-1b bars 
25 boxes Rooster Soap 
20 boxes Monda.;r Motnidg Soap 
20 box es J ones' .Best Extra Soap 
JOO boxes Superior No. 1 SQap 
20 boxes Active Soap 
20 boxes Puck Soap · 
20 boxes Charm Soap 
50 boxes Best Scotcli Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soap. · 
oct.23 
J. SINCLAiR ~IT, 
L.R.C.P., LONDON, .L.R.C.S. BDfNBURGH. 
01Boe and Beaidenoe: No~ 9, Cathedral mu. 
dr HoOB&--8 to 10 1 .¥.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P.¥. 
oct27.w&f,lm 
For Sale* by Ollft, Wood & Oo., 
123 barrels APPLES. 
Also, a few barrels Ob.oice BEEF. 
pov2 ex "Cleta," troll\ Bridgew•r, NB. 
r 
july27 C. S. M ILLICAN, Jr •. 
S0METHINC .Wort-h KNOWINC.,! . 
. ·t 
0 / 
WM. FREW·, ; 
l..9l.., ~ater Street, l..9 :L, "' 
BEGS to n.nnounco thnt his G HAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will co!nrucnce o_n . lf'o n · day Jro t:nnb tr 1st, when his who)(' 1;tock, which it is well known con!itSt!i of Pl::m. Useful G~, ol medium quality. personnlly selected ln.st summer, and bought on t!tc very 1 .._..,~ ~nns, 
'which long experience and reudy cn.sh could ~ccurc. ~Will bo off('red at Greatly Rc<lu1.~1 l~n~:-
and nil goods of passing f3Shion reduced to nearly half-price. so :t'l to crrccl a complete clearance. 
~Wonderful Bargruns in CalicOt;, Flannels, Kcri!Cys, 'Vinccy!l, Twec.ls, Moleskin , She<':ings nnd 
Blankets. · 
r:;;Fnr MufL'!, Fur Dn~. Fur Capes-in gre:~t Yaricty,-nnd nt m:lrn·llon•ly_ low pri•·c;;. :'\ow is the ti~e to buy. ~Remmning Rtock of Mens' and lloys' Rcady-nradt• f'lt•t luns; to be cll.'~red out. t'p-
gnniii!SS of cost. 
Hnf tt! H olst IIafs!-100 d07.Cn Mens' nnd Boys' F!!lt Hnt«, to be g-h·en a way d~tring the sale 
ut little mort! than half-price. 
c~·Bargains in ."hirts and Scm·fs : bargains in Collars and Glon!S: bargains in Undcrd~thing ; 
Bargains in lloots and hoc:.; Bargains in E,·erything ! "'II who want to Sll\'e !UOn<'y. now rs your 
opportunity. W I L LIA M FREW, 
oc::JO , IDI, W ater Street. 
P . Jordan & Sons 
~ 
PROVISION~& GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Ha\'o just recei\'0<1, a large Stock of 
:J:?rovisio:n.s 
which they are selling a t the lowest prices, , ·iz. : 
Family Mess Pork. Heavy Mes~Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, ~c. 41so, they would callJ'articulnr attentiOn ~o thetr fine ~d exoellentstockof TE~S;:-thlSsrosons-the best brands , an rccei"cd by them dtrect from LtYcr pool, per strur. Carfhaumwu, and orrorcd at 
reduced rates to , vholcsale retailers. Their FLOUR--Superior, ExtraNo. 2 and other bmnds-now 
landing . per stn1r. Portia, New Yor~. 200 barrel~ and ,~;n sell nt Yerv low rnt«:B·. MOLASSES-a 
choice nrtidc-Barbadoes together wtth a s plendid stock of OROCER£Es, compnslllg ntl the Goods l 
in tl1is line. 01· Outpo_rt' people_ nre rcspec~fully solicited to give n caiJ nod exnmino before purc~a.s­
ing elsewhere. m- Stnct atten tion and satts fncbon guat'lUlt~ to customers. 
oct23 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
J.ust ·Received by the Subscriber, . 
per Mauuie from London, 
CONFECT IONERY <Assorted) AS F O L LOWS. 
English Mixtures Scotc.h Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Prl'scn ·es in harn·ls m;sorted. ,-iz: 1 Sweet Oil- in btls., Ta ble Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry . Heel Currant, 1 A~bert Biscuits.- in tins . . 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, 1 Black and '\Vhtte Pepp~-lll tms 
P lum. Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jugs. 1 All pice,_ Cinnamon, Qmger, &c. butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. , Coffee-m ~ and ~-lb tms 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Cu~r~nts-:-m cases 
Raspberry Symp- in bottles 1 Ratsms-m 28-lb boxos ~lixed Pickles. Lea & Porrins' Sauce I Cleaver 's Scented Soap 
Chow·-Chow, .Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And. in Stook, n full lino or- . 
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and SI)iJ.•it . 
~~Also, per ss "Gr('Ctland!<," from Montreal, a Choice selection of Unnadian Butter ru1d Cheese. 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
octll 290 W ater Street, 4::.1 and -!5 King's Hoad. 
TH~ NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ pan 
•, 
- - 0--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 180Dj 
RESOURCES OF THE COliPANY AT TDE 31ST DEt'EillJER, 1~: 
• I. -cAI'IT A.L 
·\ nthorised Caeital. ........ ... .... ... , ... ....... .... .......... ... ..... .. ....... ........ ... ...... £ 3,000.<1(\) 
~'lb:icrlbed Capital ........ ...... .. ......... .. .. .. . .. ..... ................. ... .... ......... ...... 2,000,00.) 
I'a.id-np Capita l ............. ... ........... ...... .... ............... ... .... .... ..... .. ........... 600,00() 
• · o .-F'nt.E Fu:ro. 
Resf'r"e .... : ... ...... .. .. ............ .... .... .. ..... .. ....... ................. . ............. £8!4,676 
Prdrniwn Reserve ...... ... ......... .... .. .. ": ......... ... . .............. ...... .... .. .. 3u2, 18 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. ...... .... :.......................... ........ . G7,895 
1!:! 11 
1$ d 
12 6 
-----
£1,274,661 10 
., c m.-Lrn Fu~"D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .... ............ ................... , .... £3,274,835 1U 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ........................... ............... .. 473,147 3 
2 £3,747,988 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
. (Faox 11111 Lin DEPAR1'JoQU.'T. 
8 
L 
2 
a 
.. 
• 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ........... ............. ...... ................ £4G9,076 5 . 3 ·. 'r. 
~~1 i;::::~. ~~~~~~~. -~~~~~ ~~~. ~ .. ~.. ~~. -~~~~~~ -~~:.~:.~~-~~ 124,717 7 I 
£693,792 13 
l l'FBoX Tlqll Flu I>KP.U'l'lDOO'. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Iriterest.: ... ........ ......... : ...... ........ .... . £1,167,078 14 0 
, 
. .Sl, 760,866, 7 -l 
The Accumulated FoDds of the Life Depa.rbnent .are free from. liability· in r&-
speot of the Fire Department, and in like JD.¥.11er the Aroumulated Funds of 
the Fil';e Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Olaief O,Oicu,_:_EDINBURGH & LONDQN. 
mar6,tey.· 
GBO.(SREA;. 
ChnBral .Agent for Nlf4 
' 
TllE DAILY CO~ONIST, NqVEMBER 11, 1886. 
' 
' straints 'and formalities of tbe world 
reached there. " THE CONSOLIDATED fOUNDRY CO., <Lt'd.> 
U d S h d • "~ dear Mrts Tronte," asked h er n e r a a 0 w. lady!iliip, anXiOUSly, H ba,v,e YOU been 
- - -.·-- - particular as to your reading?" 
Have on band a large stock of 
CAS·T IRON W~Rt:. H~'THE AUTHOR OF " DORA THORNE." "Yes," \Vas the frank reply. "I have 
not read much;· my theory comes from 
• ~XPJWmia-- . I 
CHAPTER II.-{continued ) 
A GiRL WITH STRANGE NOTIONS. 
The smile on the pale lips was even 
more dreary than the sound of her 
voice-this girl whose religion was a 
mild worship of tho beautiful. She 
_L{ave· one keen glance at lady Blesea-
ton's face, then r eplied: 
' ' My grandmothe r never a llowed me 
to stay away from church on any pre-
text whatever. I went if it raine<l or 
snowed, if tho wind ble w s lates fru¥1 
the roofs and made the streets danger-
ous; I went if the sun s hone until 
tbe pavements were scorched; if my 
head acheu, if my whole body was ail-
ing, s till I must go to church. " 
•· Very proper, indeed" murmured m~·, lady ; quite the right thing to do." 
The dreary voice went on: 
,, I do not think the religious part of 
rn) trai ning has bee n neglected, Lady 
Bl t>s(·aton. All Sunday night I read 
psalms to my ~randmother-I know 
tht·m all: every mght I read to her from 
Look of meditation." 
'he ~aid no word of her own pass ion-
ate rcb<.'llion against the dull formult\ 
tha t had made even the word religion 
di. tasteful to her. 
"Quite right,'' said her ladyship ; ·· 1 
am pleased to hear all this, l\Iiss 
~rent~. A re ligious mind," she con-
tin ued. serene~, "is the foundation of 
t· \·Nytbing. :Ma.y I nsk a re those 
~ketches yours?'' 
The girl looked up a t her work-that 
work in which the passion , the poetry, 
the feYer of her soul bad found vent-
tho e glorious masses of bloom, t he 
graceful foliage, the wonrlerful hues of 
the morning .clouds, the wild mystery 
of the stormy sea-looked at them with 
a sudden light in her eye. 
·• Y es, those a rc mine," she replied. 
•· I lo ve painting." 
' ' You must have bad som <' cxcl'llcn t 
lossons, ·· ~aid my lady. 
··Yes; I did fancy work for tho re-
pository here at Loamwood, and with 
the m oney that I received for it, I paid 
for lessons." 
..__:_• \Vhat kind of fa ncy work?'' asked 
my lady, eagerly. 
··Point lace,'' r eplied Alison '!'rente. 
··I drew my own designs, and they have 
ueen much liked. " 
" Tbcgirl will be im·alu~ble," thought 
Ladv Bleseaton. " She will save more 
than double her salary in making point 
lace cellarettes.' and from that moment 
·he determined to engage her. 
herturned to her with a smile of 
mingled condesoention and affability. 
· ·'I had better tell you, Miss Trellte," 
~he said, "my object in calling. Dr. 
Dereqon bas spoken very highly of you 
to tP\; your constant attendance at 
chufch. doubtles~:tt has impressed him 
\\"ell. He told me that you would short-
ly be without a home, and that you 
wanted employment." 
·• It is true," said the girl. 
my own mind, not from books." " 
Lady Bleseaton thought to herself 
that perhaps he r mission was not so 
easy as she imagined it would bE'. She 
set to work no\v in earnes~ 
CIIA PTER III. 
ECONO~ICAL FRIENDS. 
~ · You must unders tand, my dear ~tss Trente," said Lady Bleseaton, 
'·That young girls have no right with 
theories. Rely upon it, if ever you 
meet a. girl '':itb a. theory, in some way 
or other she ts sure to go wrong. A girl 
s hould only travel in the broad well-
known paths o f right- no short-cuts or 
by-ways m the shape of theories will be 
of usc. Do you understand me?'' 
" Y es. perfectly. A girl must follow, 
never !earl. But I thought it was dif-
fe rent in art, Lady Bleseaton ... 
" I do not quite understand you. Do 
you mean that artists are not governed 
by the same laws, human and divine. 
as '\he rest of tho world? If so, you arc 
quito wrong." 
· ·Am I r You know best of course. 
But it seems to m n that if I we re a 
great painter. anu one came to m e, 
whose life was a cry af ter art, whose 
dreams wcro of color=-. of grace(ul 
shapes. of pictures that words could 
not tell , I should forget a ll narrnw re· 
straints a nd forma.litie : I should re-
m ember only the art-lo ving soul, and 
s hould ne ,·er rest until I ltad trained it 
to roach its g rand des ire. ·· 
' ·You have much to h·arn, .. said my 
lad)i· pityingly. ··Of course, if your 
whole mind is bent on that course, you 
must pursue it. but you wi ll m eet with 
m ost bitter disappointments ; in fact, 
you will. to my thinkiug. ruin your 
whole life. Be guided by one who 
knows tho world. ancl give IIJJ that 
false notion.·· 
WINCH & PATENT WINDLASSES. HAWSER 
PIPES, CUOCKS & SHEAVES, PATENT 
& STEERING._:OEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with the moetmodcrn inl· 
pro\"ementa) nnd G4BDE.Jr SE.LITS-
eithe.r in castin!;!! or completed. . 
OrJ,Ulmeutal Cnst nnd Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable for tli&tront of ~rivnte reSidences, grove 
ynrds or oth(U' _])urposes· :A Tari~ty of patterns !or 
cast iron CRESTING &I FINIALS to ornament 
tops of buildings, &c. . 
gr They in• itc inspection of their assortment 
or patterns. : oct.20,tey 
The.rapentic Association. 
Tho ,,·orld~ebratod. Dr. Abernethy, tho most 
eminent Surgeon or London~ Eng., (in his day), in 
his lectur('S, niter lauding· Mngneto·Electricity 
highly in a great variety of. diseases, remarks :-
"Electricity is n part of surgical practice that 
may be cvnsidercd unique. :All other mcantJ 
operate on the surface, but ch.-ctricity will \>e.rn1do 
tho very centro of U1e body." And in hiS work 
entitled "Tho Constitutional Origin and Trentment 
of Local Disen,ses," lays down and establishes this 
great principle-that local diseases nro symptoms 
of n. diSOrdered constitution. 110t primary nnd in· 
dependent maladies. and thnt tj1ey ore to bo cured 
by remedies cnlculatcd.to make a snlutnry impres-
sion on tho genern.l frame, and iilso snys thnt ro· 
medies should in every c!nse first e.'tercise a cttra· 
ti \ "6 influence on the oowels and Stoanlch. This ill 
why ABSORPTION, which trent& tho whole body 
through the circulation, has wrought such mira· 
culous cures in our midst:• ... 
E. W. '1\Json, Esq., F.R.S., in the London 1llctli· 
cal Time.~ . says :-1\tcdicnl agents will do much in 
the treatn1ent of discn.Scs, but Mngneto-Electricity 
will do more nnd produce a more decided result. 
while n much mQro J:>ermancut ad,·antnge may be 
looked forward to (:rom its proper application:• 
N.D.~. Gouoos D&:ss~:.&, )f. D., trcatll nil dis-
cases with all tho latest aml most ad,·ancNI prin-
~iplcs in tho treatment of nil diseases, by ElectTo-
Mar;netio and Absotption appliances. 
Dut it is useless lQ quote c.·1ses in proof of the 
Yalue of Electricity as applied by tho-Electro-::Ung-
n'!tic and Absorption of J. G. Bennett, )!. D. Dr. 
Uoulding Dird, of Guy's Hospital, Eng., says:-
.. Tho !unctions Electricity- fulfils in health, 'and 
its upplicll~i:>ns in diseases, are of Car greater im-
pvrtanco than ha,·o been hitherto cont!idcreu:' 
Dr. Ph ill, in his expcriementl!, !lays :- "The iden-
ti ty of Electricity and nervous iufiuence ar(', in 
fad. one and the same thing." 
The gloom on the ~irl'::; faceder penect. 
" If I renounce it, La dy Blescaton. 
what can I do? I must work to Jive ... 
.. It was on that \'Pry s ubject that I Therapeutic Association, 
came to SC'O .vou.'· said tho COU ntess ; liE. II) A.YD O.VLY OFFICE IN !\EIVP'T •. l.YD, 
"but wo ha,·c wandered far from it . I 
came to-to offer you a home with us 308 Water Street, 
at Lo~m :Abbey for a s.hort time."' o Saint .John's Newfoundland. 
Allmd1fference vaDlshed now. '£be . , , ' . 
girl sprung to he r feet in wonde r and A. YOCNO Mo~TAOUE, MEDICAL AD\ ISER 
amaze. 
'·I to make my home at Loam Ab· 
bey~·· she c ried. · .. \Vhy, Lady Blesea-
ton, I have hardly dared to look at the 
gates; i t seems to me like fairy land." 
"Quite right- very pr6per," murmur-
ed my lady, who had a gr~at weakness 
for homag<'. " No doubt it would seem 
to you a very w onderful place." 
"Wonderful !" cried Alison. "It is a 
dream of beauty, a p oem. I saw the 
Abbey towers once tn the sunlight. and 
I have never forgotten it. I stood out-
side the gates, my lady, but through 
them I caught glimpses of color that al-
most blinded m e, of trees drooping low 
with crimson flower . and great masses 
of golden bloom; and n ow you want me 
to live there. How can it be?" 
~~fcrenoes, i! noeded, gi\·en in any part of 
England or America, Nom SCotia, Bermuua and 
many parts of New!oundland, to parlies cured 
by us. . 
~.B.-Parties writing from Outporta please en· 
close stamp, as our advice Is l'i'tee to all at tho 
Office, or py· post. AJso, state size of w11ist and 
symptoms. !No one else can &opply you with any 
of our appliances, &c. 
~Remember tho address-30 Water·strect, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. no\"2 
NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., UMITED. 
Casets Field, Head Flower Rill. 
WE haYe on bnna a complete ~ow Style of De-igns, suitable for Vestibule Doors and Window Screens, at prices to suit the times, 
samples of which may be seen atourSbow-rooms. 
Orders promptly executed nnd satisfaction {;\Jar-
teed. 
I 
LONDON & L~ANCASHI~E 
~ix.e ~usuxn:n.c.e Ql.om:p~ny. 
Claims p~id since 1862 amount to £3,461,{)63 stg. 
---0 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality:. · 
'rhe Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other 1nformat1oD. 
may be obtained on application to · CO· 
· HARVEY & ., 
Agent!!. a~ John's, Newtoundlauul 
~ 
• 
·• 
1 
· ~ bD 
.:; .. We Hail! 
Our Ontport Customers. autl once more invite 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all Jmldes; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TE.\, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
DUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Prescn·ca; also, a. lot or Canned 
Meats-very cheap-all of which it is our intention to dispose of at the very 
lowest shade of profit to meet tho wants of all classes in Uus ancient and 
loyal Colony. As the Fnll season is now ,·irtunlly O!X'n, and tho 
= 
• ... p 
. :..~ .... 
-
Inauguration 
0·- of which ol.Jlib"-"'5 us tu compete with our rh·als on tho orincipnl commercial thoroughfare, we nrc determined to offer c,·ery facility to both our per-'~' manent and lrnttSitoryjatrons who wish to ~;ivc us n cnll, nnd wo assure 
Cl) them that they will fin c ,·cry thing reltllired tho cheapest o.ud best to be 
~ hnd in tho city. We draw special attention to our assortment of Lamps. 
C: Chimnics, GloiX's. •nurner,;. &c., (l(l iufini/um, and trust that they will 
·- illumin(' mnm· hearth,; antt' home:! in this "l\cwfoumlland of Ours" during 
tU the coming- ,,:inter. As the 
Q. Placentia -c 
Q,) 
.._ line of HailroaJ i:-. lll'ar it.o; inception, we h:n-e many ncce!'llary requisites 
0 thnt would nccrue to the benefit of the )technnic. Tradesman or Nnn·y, ,·iz: 
-0 Pickaxes, Shovels, Spades, Maddocks. &c .. &:c. , together with n gcnern.IM· sortment ~r .Ironmongery. To our Placentia friends wo would sny on thi.s 0 wry :msptCI'>US occ:LSion. Collle nne! !:'<'e for yourselves our selection of 
Groceries, Pro,·isions nnd Hardware. Hcmcml.Jcr, ita not our intention to 
.g- wlieit your ,-ott':l p olilimlly, hul w t· ha ,.o the temerity to seck your custom, 
tU nnd will dl'<'lll it a n honor in the ncar futu re to transmit hy · 
Q,) 
-I Q,) 
~ to your ho mes . a.19' artjdt':l ttnlcrcd as you may IHl\'0 tho soodncss to favor 
.S:: us with. which ,nvstuu•luu!Jtcdly will have our striclC!tt attention. Just 
=:. arri w-<1. our fall stock of 11 atclwt~ (::iorh)::s and other mnkes), .t\ me.rican 
:;::IJII Axt'!i (Cmlerhills) and the !.Jc,t cull~ st<•cl Pit Saws-G~ ft. in length. Grind 
Stones-from Oin. upwnrd~. Chisl'ls, Planes, Rule:<, Levels, Squares, and 
CompaSS<'S. W e heg to remind tlu.· pu~lic that we have on ltnnd a lot of 
l ron Dcustrocls (slightly dama~l·<l) which we nrc selling at cost. As there 
has l>ccn quite a nu1 for them this week past, we recommend persons desiring 
such ohenp articles to COlli(' at once ere t ''"Y aro nil sold.:As usual our 
motto is-
!: 
0 
-c 
c: 
0 
..1 CASH SYSTEl\I 
.... 
• 0 
z octl!. 
. Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
liO & Ji2, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
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8,000! 
~r J ST HE\JElVEO ,\~0 NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
•• 
... 
. •· In fact," continued her ladyship, in 
a tone of would-be frankness, " ba in-
t('r••sted himself very deeply in you; 
that bas brought me here to-day." 
Lady Bleseaton was very much pleas-
ed-this homage to tho beauty of the septtS,2m,cod 11. E . GEORGE. The most complete ~TocK OF \ VoOLE:\8 e ,·cr shown in the City, comnrising all Manager. ~ 
--tho L eading No,·elties for--
"You are very kind," said Alison 
Trt>nte; bot the dark, dreamy eyes were 
still fixt"d on the brilliant water colors. 
"lfay.l ask," continued the Countess, 
·• if vou have any plans formed yet?'' 
"Yes," replied Alison· "I thought of 
going to London to be a painter." 
Lady-Bleseaton laughed a little low 
laugh of WOI}der and pity. 
"Poor child! that is quite a chimeri-
cal idea. What could you 'possibly do 
in London, all alone?" 
Th dark eyes brightened. 
"I thought," she said eagerly, "that 
I would ~o to London to so.me of the 
great arttsts, and that I would say to 
them how dearly I loved art, and ask 
them for art's sake to teach \p1e. 'I hey 
would no~refuse me, those gr~at men 
whose lives are spent in a dream · of 
beauty and warmth of color." 
.. " It would n ot do at all,'' said my 
lady, decidedly-" not at a ll. You must 
be very ignorant of the '\ovorld and its 
ways to think of such a thing. I hope 
you ' v.ill drive all idea of it from your 
mind at once. I do not wish to say 
:1.nything unpleasant to you, but really 
t am horrified." 
Alison Trente did not seem to even 
unctersrond Lady Bleseaton's virtuous 
indignation. 
.,, fn t he first ptace," said the Countess, 
" those gentlemen artists consider it 
the greatest favor to give any -lessons; 
when they do so they charge enormous-
ly for it." 
·• TheJ. would not to Otle who loved 
art," satd the girl dreamily, "they would 
understand." 
" Then it would be highly indecorous," 
persisted the Countess; 11 a young girl 
like you-almost a child. You could not 
go to the houses of these artists. What 
would their wives, mothers, sisters say. 
It is unheard of." 
" Is it?" asked Alison. "I did not 
know. I know this world, this little 
human world, in which men and wo-
men move, is full of narrow notions and 
ideas; but I though• art was a free 
!>eautiful world, where thought and 
Jm.P.ulse were all untrammeled, where 
ohn~ helped another to climb unknown 
etgbte. 1 did uot tnow that the re· 
Abbey delighted her. _:_ _____ _.._~-------
~I will explain," she continued gra- F. W. C UN,.. N CHAM, 
cio~ "Dr. Deredeu, as I told you, W 
interested me very much in you, and 1 Cor. Duke ilnd ater Streets. 
have resolved upon asking you to un- IIALIF.tL"'<, N. s., 
dertake the teaching ot my two little Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
daughters. 
The g irl's face g rew pale with emotion. Particular attention gi'ven to tho purchasing and shipping of nil kinds of A.mericnn, Canadian and 
"I teach your childre n, Lady Blesea- Nova Scotian Produce a"'d Fruits., and other 
ton? I should not be clever enoug h." Staples. · 
"You must allow me to be the best Quotations furnished on application by mn.it or 
judge of that. If those water colors wire. Correspondence soHCltOO, P.O. box 72. 
d I h 
. aug10,8m . 
are yours, an you can p ay sue p1eces 
of music as I see the re, y..>u have suffi-
cient talent for teaching. I am sure." 
" But, Lady Blesca tou , why shoultl 
you ask me, whe n you could choose 
from the cleverest w oJDeu in En!r,lnnd ,'.' 
sbc re plied. 
The countess did not rCJJiy franklythis 
time-sb~ did not say, " beca use I can 
get you cheap, and ! shou ld have to pay 
d ear for others." She f; miled bla ndly . 
"I like to do good, wht'n it lies in my 
power , .. she said, " and I hnll be pleas-
ed to be of se rvice to you. ·· 
"But.,'' said Alison agai n · · I am not 
competent, Lady Blescat·J n." 
Oysters!' Oysters! 
Just received !lJid for snlo 
By CLIFT, WOOD & 
, 
3 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~S1lO.cin:ti.ou. 
Head Office,- --o·St. Jobu, N. H•l 
F ULL DOMINIO.N GOVERNMENT f:lEPOSJt·. 
~· . 
NO CL.A.IM'S UNHAID. 
. . 
" As I said b~fore I am th e: best judge 
of that, Miss Ttente. Of course, I know 
you a re not compe ten t for every branch; 
you can teach dra ;ving. I a m sure-ana 
also music- ce rtainly tho usual branch- All Polloies IndisputablD after three years. 
es of En~lish . I must ha vo masters for 
any subJect in which you a re deficient." 
"That ~ill be too much," answered 
Alison . " I cannot understand such 
kindness." 
"You will like the world better when 
The system is endorsed by the highest Insurance 
authorities on tho American Continent, as entirely 
safe. Insurance effected at lets tlaan halrtbe 
C06t charged in first-olass :omces with equal secu.-
rity. Premiums paid yearly-ar quarterly, as de-
sired by tho Policy-holdeN. 
PreSident: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
' Secretary: 
CilARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Ad'riller· , . 
K.. MAcKENZIE, M.:'t 
Agent feir NewfoancllaDd,:·; 
OL~HANT FRASER. 
you kno w moro of it, ' said my lady, 
with an air of virtuous cheerfulness. 
"We bad ·better come to terms, then, 
Miss Trentc. I offer you unusual ad-
vantages-a home at Loam Abbey, 
where you can use the books in the li-
brary, and copy some of the pictures 
(there are mag:n.ificent paintings at the 
Abbe¥); you will have the advantage of j!l5. 
occastonally spending a few hours with __. ______ .._. ______ _ 
my daughters. Your duties will be 
light; an<f. taking into consideration 
tile fact that I shall have to pay expen-
sive mastel'}l for the branches in which 
you are deftcieQt, I thought of offering 
you fifteen pounas per annum." 
(to be oonllnued}. 
J, 
On sale by Ollft, Wood & Oo., 
.aoouignmeot of 
~ERRINC :N'"ETS. 
ISO & 40 Balld--trin. ~ Ji-ln. 
WiU bo aold = to obe aaJes, tr Liberal dis-
count to Ute • • octS3 
t 
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'lUixcd W st'<l Coatings f 
Venetia-us, 
Marl Cl otl1 , 
Cassinwres. 
lrisb Frieze, 
Beavers , 
Ulsteri.ngs, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Six. -rl:l.o"U.sa::n.d.. 
DiagonaJ.'J, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
l'\reitons 
'"Y"'ard.s 
AJl New and Sc:1~onublo GOOD , r3r .llARKED A T PRICES TO S UIT THB . TIMES 
.. 
0 UR RANGE OF ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• SUITINGS 
d 
CALL AND 
E:\IBRACES J<~VERY EXAMINE 0 
NOVELT~, GRAND 
AND IS SDIPL Y 
START LI NG: 
NEWEST West of England and S 
TROWSERINGS. 
T'ay Choice Pat terns ancl Colortrings. 
Wo have been pnrticulnrly cnrcful io tho selection of our,,..,,~,.,,. ... 
Stock, and wo nro now propnrod to moot tho rcquiremeont8 
of our Patrons nnd FTiends. 
IF Wo guamntco nil Goods liS represented. and Clothing mndc-up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
, Parisian nwl Now York FMhion Plates roceived fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete 'lvith _ 
latest :Novelties. . 
pt.14 
London and Provincial · 
Jusnxan-'.e ~Dntpauy, 
L I :MIT ED. 
---(:o:)---
All classes ... of Property InSured on equitable terms. ~ 
Prompt settlement of Losses. ,·.·. 
2M. MONWOE 1 ' ·l 
Age"t for Nftqf~ll<l, 
"p,lO. · 
~ 
l 
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THE DAILY COLONIST' 
la Puhllahed every alter noon by "Thl' ('.or<>-
nlat Printing and Publiahlnv Company" 'Pro-
prietor., at the office of Compan:'", No. 1, ~uPCn's 
Beach, near the Custom Holl!le. 
Subscription rates, $3.00 pe.r annum, strictly io 
ad YUlee. 
I , ' 
t 
' 
.. 
THE DAILY 'coLONIST, NOVEMBER 11, 1~86. 
HOKE mDUSTRIES. 
LAROE ~EEnNO OF SHOEMAKERS ~~0 
CARPENTERS L'l" 'COLONIST' BUILOJXO. , 
Ad~ rates, 60 cenbl per inch, for first 
'' tneertion; aDO 25 oenbl per inch for each continU• 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To irusure in&ertion on day or 
publication adverti8ement8 must be in not later 
tkNl ts o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence Telating to Editorial or Busi· 
nta m.attera will reoeil'e prompt attention oo 
!leing add.ree!!ed to 
In respon se to tho public invitation (; f 
tho President of the Homo Indt;stries 
Encouragement Society, quite a large 
number of shoemakerd and carpentors 
assembled in tho basement of the 
CoLONIST building last evening for the 
purpose of organizing their respective 
sections of the above-named society. 
the generoUE~, as well .as thti benign 
feelin~ .of those in power, such as was 
never equalleo by any part of Europe. 
rn the spring 'Of the present year 1886, 
I hi} ve. known the parish of Torbf;Ly 
and its surroundings to be 5Upplioo with. 
cash, as well, also, as with provi~ions 
to meet 'the requirements of the people, 
and also. with seed, oats and seed pota-
toes for their land, that otherwise would 
lie idle : to the credit of the Chairman 
of the Board of Works. Smith McKay, 
Esq. , he acted the· good samaritan. for 
he went to the extremity of his limits 
enjoy, such rulers as we do at present. 
Look at the 860,000 that are . in contem-
plation that are to be advanced for the 
promotion of agriculture, n otwithstand-
mg the llntecedent, many years of fail-
ure have visited our is land home. Long 
may the pre-_ent Government reign, is 
my sincer~ wish for them. 
St. John's, Nov. 0, 1886. THOS~CONDON. 
------------~~~------------LIST OF SU'SSORIBEBS TO THE LADIES' 
srr. '\llNOENT DE PAU'~ SOOII'l'Y. 
subject to a censorship which would at 
once detect the author of any article 
who dared to comment unfavorably on 
the action of the" Little Father" or any 
of his ministers. When, however, i' ts 
found necessa.ryto subject foreign news-
papers arriving through the post to so 
close a scrutiny, leading to the oblitera-
tion of matter unfavorable to the princi-
ple of the Czar's government, we are 
a pt to thank the fate that has our lot in 
a land where the public press is as free 
as public opinion. and where ' the ~up­
pressio veri is neither one of the neqes-
sary conditions of permission to publish 
a n ewspaper nor an indispensable 
qualification of a. state official.-Scotch 
News. 
.. 
,p, R. BOWERS. 
Editor of Uaa Colonut, St. John'a, Z..fld. 
• Soveral who W<'re not members of the ·.~U.ily ~.O'l.OttiSf. , society, enrolled their names before the 
THURSDAY, NO\"EMBER 11, 1886. 
regular busines began, and subse-
quently took part in the business. The 
LEGISLATIVE OOONOIL ELECTiONS shoemakers wero the firs t to organi z•· , 
IN PlUNOE EDW AlU) ISLAND'. they being honored with precedence 
because t hey were more numerous than 
An election is being held to·dny in the reorcscntat1vcsof any oth~.>r sect i,.l t. 
Prince Edward Island, for the election Thev ballottcd for a chairman and Sl'-
of seven out of thirteen members o f the ~ret~ry of the ir sect ion, and elected 
t-egislative Council. The q11estion at Mr. P. Powe r to the former office, and 
issue is the abolition of the legislative Mr. Thoma!'! Swift to the latte r. Vpon 
· council. The government (conserva- m otion they also appointed :\lessrs . 
' tive) are in favor of abolishing the legis· Kcnned~· and Lcdw'Dll to canvass for 
lative council. Tb~ opposition (liberal) VIe'~ mcmb~rs for thei r scc.tion. Thf'i r 
are in favor of retaining it. Since t.bo busm c3 bomg done they d1 persed, <~nd 
unfortunate entranco of the " Garde n the carpcntns proceeded to the elec110n 
Province" into Confederation, the fun r · of the ir chairmnn and secretary. l\lr. 
tions of the local government have been William Harri:<. a ,.t'teran. was almost 
so greatly curtailed, that the necess ity unanimously elected to the former po~ i· 
of such an expensh·o body as the legis· tio.~;~. and ~rr. J ohn Daimond to th(\ lat-
lative council is, to say the least, very t r. Messr . . K eefe a nd Purcell WN<' 
questionablt:t. Thelowerhouse GOnsists were appointed as canvasser ' for tht• 
of thirty members. and the legislative sec tion . After !'Orne discussion of g <'n· 
council is composed ofthirteen, making e ral business, the meeting adjournerl. 
in all forty-three legislators, with the It will l>c in place to explain thuL 
parapheralia of speakers or president s, erer y mt•mbcr of each section is expcc tcli 
clerks. assistant clerks, reporters , to do his hes t, to add new memb<'r. to 
ushers , sergeant-at-arms, m essenger. the roll. and thrtt t he can,·a sers aH• 
and door-~eepers, for a population less speciaily appointed, in orde r · tha t a 
than one of the counties of the Upper systenmtic canva s of e ,·cry eligihi<-
ProvincPs. The expenses of legis lation man may be ma de. 
in Prince Edward Is land are about n F riday evening, as appears by 
&17,000 a year. This is not a large an advertisement cl e where. all tlH• 
amount compared with the cost o f lc- tailors, blacksmiths and bakers of thi~ 
gislation,830,000 annually, in 1\ewfound- city are asked to meet in the CoLO:\ t :-;T 
land, still it is too much for the limited building, the organization of section~. 
revenue of the forme r province. r epre prc entath·c of the ir different 
The question of the abolition of the trades, being the object . I t is hoped 
council in Prince Edward Is land. will that many will rc pond to the inYita. 
not be. decided upon its m erits pure and tion , for the re s hould be a g enerous r i-
eimple. Party, and pe rsonal interest valry between the different trades to 
will be so largely involved that the main secure the largest section. The parent 
question will be lost sight of. The re- society w elcomes all me n within it 
suit, however, will be looked forward membership, but in orde r that every 
to with considerable interestinCanada. tradesman may have an opportunity to 
discuss matters espeeially concerning 
Should Prince Edward Island decide in his own tradt-, and to secure the co-
favor of abolition of its legislative operation o f his fello""-craftsmen , it is 
council, the movement of a similar intended that every trade , occupation or 
nature in the other province~, for profession, represented in the pa rent 
tbloabolition of their Legislative society by any number of its followerR, 
shall bave the privileg e of forming a ~~ cils, will receive an impulse distinct section subordinate to the so-
which will e\rentually sweep them ciety itself; that the chairman of each 
awq. Ontario, with a wealthy section so formed shall have a seat upon 
pop111Uion of 2,000.000, bas only one the executive committee of the paren t, 
.Jeciel&Uvechamber, and the interests of society; and that each sectio~:t shall re-port, through the chairman, whenevC' r 
property and good government gener- 1t desires any action by the main body. 
all7, are as well conserved as in the Our readers will easily perce ive that 
ID'aller proriDcea, which are encum- this machine ry provides, therefore, not 
benet wi'b the cost of maintaining two only a large central bo~y of all classfq· 
Jatar• 1~~. tbu~h~&~~ds0t~~~hof t~~dee t1b~ 
~.. very valuable opportunity of meeting 
IIWN01fl)LA1m'8 PIOSPilUTY. once a moath, or oftener, to discuss 
The Halifax Chronicle of the Stb 
i.DH.,.-ys:-The manaer in which the 
colony of 1iewfoundland bas prospered 
out of confederation during tbe past 
ten Je&rs is indeed remarkable. The 
total population of the island in 1884 
wae 183,124 ; of Labrador, {including 
Blquimhx} was 4,211; making a total 
for both of 187,236. The total popula-
tion for Newfoundland and Labrador in 
18'75 was.)G1,374; so that in t&n years 
the increase was 35,~01, ~;over 22 per 
cenl The average increase of civilized 
nations is 18 per cent in ten years. Be-
lODging to the church of England there 
are 1~ places of worship; to the church 
of Rome, 126; to the W esleyan, 104 ; to 
other denominations, 16. In 1874 the 
.~iecopalians bad 103 places of worship; 
the Boman Catholics 77; the W esleyans 
00. "Do no$ form a union with us, or 
we shall certainly rob you." said bluff 
old Dr. Johnson to an Irish friend, 
when the union of Ireland and Eng-
laad was proposed nearly a -century 
~. Some candid Canadian appears to 
bave given similar advice to tbe New-
foundlanders at a critical time, and the 
latter have taken the hint. With much 
·.rreater natural advantages than New-
l~'!~!~_d1 Nova Scotia would have 
p~ fa~ more rapidly than that 
colOny but for the conduct of the 
TupperiH8, lVho told their country, and 
DOW eeet to prevent its emancipation. 
· ·····---The barqt . .Adamantine left here on 
U.e 28Ul8epl, "Uh a fall cargo of J>ro-
duce, fo~ Lh·erpool, and arrived here 
wi&h a full oarao of coal &c., at 2 a.m. 
Uaia momfDI', beiilc not q\li~ U days on 
ttieiOUDCI $rip. 
\ 
matters especially concerning itself. 
The tailors, blacksmiths and bake rs 
of this city have special interests that 
they should combine to discuss, and 
they also have grievances which they 
should present to the larger body, 
known as the Home IndustrieR Socie ty. 
An opportunity is now afforded them 
of organizing in a far m ore perfect man· 
ner than they can e ver do as a separate 
body, and wo impress upon them the 
necessity of embra~ng it. They hayo 
both a m onetary and patriotic interest 
in this fnntter, a nd should assemble at 
Friday evening's meeting in large num. 
bers. 
~orrcsp-outl eu.cc. 
-----
urThe Editor ot this paper is not responsibl 
for the opinions of corrPBpondenta. 
HONOR TO VTHOK HONOR I~ DOE. 
GENTLEME~,-The ta lented, eminent 
orator and statesmarr, (Courtney Kenny 
Esq. ,) with whose presen ce Newfound· 
land was favored , has made that im-
preesion on the people of Terra Nova 
that will not be removed from their 
m emory for generations to come. His 
advice and instruction to them were 
mos t commendable, for they enjoined 
the duties they owed to each other 
as neighbours, irrespective of creed, 
countr}' or class, and having made 
those 1mpre88ions on the people, he 
departed for his native land, carry-
ing with him the gratitude as well 
as the kind and good wishes of the peo-
ple of Newfoundland. So much for this 
rare visitor to our Is land home. Gentle-
men, I now will refer to another sub-
juct, which will be worthy of notice. I 
mean Newfoundland and its Govern-
ment in the hard times of 188G. The 
most liberal and kind treatment that 
ever I .have seen or heard of '}'aS ex-
hibite4 }}ere ~Torba!), wJlich ·!ibowe4 
J 
·. 
to sen· a; the people, and Mojor Fawcett · (continued.) 
lent hi) exertions to tho good and Job, Broe & Co · · ·~ 00 Peters, Jno E.··· · · o 5o 
I · 1. • b' . h Johnson, Petcie ... 1 oo Perez, mra ........ 2 00 honorab e cause of re tenng IS nel't - Jordan & Sons .... 4 oo Prim, mrs ......... 0 2o 
bour. Now.afterthosegoodand benign Joy.mrsCapt .... . 2oo Power,mraPS .. .. too 
a cts of:the Government and Boards of J. H. C . .......... o Go Power, mr ...... . . o Go 
'Yorks, the pe~ple reposed in quietude Pea~. mr. · · · · · ·. o Go 
nnd put down their crops, and aijer Keatmg, mrs .····· 2 00 Pitts, mrs J W. · · · 1 oo 
• ' d Keefe,.mrs ....... Sl oo Power, mns ..... . . o 5o 
went to the ·fisheries, in which in us try Keefe, 'mr P ~ . . ... 2 oo Price, mrs ......... o 5o 
fortuno did not favor their pursuit, in Kearney, mra M B 1 oo Pilot, mrs .. .... .. . o Go conseql\~nce of. which our treasury and Kearney, mrsJ J .. 1 oo Pib, miM ........ . 1 oo 
fisheries have shar~d the same fate in Keefe, miss.······ 0 5o PIU'ker, mrs.···· · 1 oo 
h . b h h t l Kenney, mraA ... . 1 oo partners 1p, for ot aYe a mu ua Keefe, Michael.. . . o oo. Quirk, mise ....... o 6o 
dependence on each other ; therefore, Kelly, mrs ....... . o Go Quirk, miss ....... o 50 
whatever will effect ij.ny part of either , Keefe, mrs ... ... .. o Go 
will effect both in dll their parts. In- Knowling, mrs.··· 1 oo Rennie. R J · ..... . 1 oo 
deed it was a feeling affair for both Kni~ht, mrs R · · · · 1 00 Rendell, mis.<~. · · · · I oo l Kni~ht. mra S ... .. o 7o Ryan. mr. . . . . . . . 1 oo 
parties, Government and the peop e, Keefe & Rice ..... o 6o Roocoe. J ......... o 5o 
particularly, whe n viewed in connoc- Kough, mr ........ 1 oo Roland, mrs ....... 1 oo 
tion with tbo proceeding, many failures Kil'lly. mrs .. · .... o Go Reardon, mrs ..... o 6o 
of the same. which should, as a COH::e- Kou.~;h . miM Kale. 4 oo RamFay, mrs ... .. . o 5o 
k th . . tl Kent. mrs ll, Fr ... I oo Romnin, rura . ..... o 5o qucnct-. ma e at 11'npress10n on le Rankin. c B ....... 1 oo 
people, that it w.a.s owing to some un- Lunt•rgnn, mrs .... 2 oo Rendell, R ....... . 1 oo 
accountable cause-that fe w would pr..P- Leo. miss ......... 2 oo Rogerson & Son, 1' 2 oo 
sume to interpret. for, I believe, it mast Loughlnn, mrs .... 2 oo Ryan. Re"'J .. · · · · · 4 oo 
he refen:ed to in some ,hi(?h tribunal for Lairll. mrs ········ 1 20 Rope Factory Em· 
,.. l Linc.lstrom, mrs ... o 5o ployecs ......... 3 Slo 
adjudication like tllat of Ireland. w len L:mgston, mrs .... o 5o Rouse, mrs .. . ..... o 5o 
tho Prelate~ convened a meeting to Lnwrpnce, mrs ... o 5o Ryan, J D ....... I oo 
llc termine the cause o f the change of Lumsden. mrs .... o Go Rothwell, E ....... 1 oo 
fMtune, the ."\·nod came to the ccmclu- Lindtx>rg. mr · · · · · 0 5o Rankin. A D. ··· ·· 1 00 
· 1 · · · b . Liddy. rnr ........ o Go Rice, mrs M ... .. .. 2 oo 
:1;aat1 aud oUter ~teuxfo. 
The. steamer Bonavisla is expected to 
a rrive he re on Saturday next. 
The steamer Curtew left. Channel at 
10 a.m. to-day, bound this way. · 
The steamer Plover left Twillinga~e at 
12 o'clock last night on he r way u{. 
Mails per steamer Polino.Cor -\merica 
,vill close at the p nst·offico at nine 
o'clock to.mor row ni~ht. 
--- ·---
Some fresh beef sold by aucLion at 
Messrs. Dryer a nd G rc:t>ne's to·day for 
as low as -1 cf'nt s per pound. 
---.·---
The barque n tiue Blcwchr, Cavtain R. 
L. Palfrey, ch·a red to·day for Oport~ 
with four thousaud quintals o( fi :sh. sum t lat 1t ~;as owm~ to t e lmpor ta· L<oamy, Wm .. .... o2o Rodser. A ......... o5o 
tion of slaves from England ; but the L. c. s ...... ... .. . o :,a R. IJ. \\" .......... o 5o --... ·~ -
causo of our faih;re has not yet bt>en Lcnnan. mr ....... I ~o Robinsou,ll D,(Doe· The highest point. attained by tha 
tried by .tho nny rule that would give ~t~~~~~: ·r·r.-:: l : ton) .. · ... · ..... 1 00 thermometer during t,he las t twenty-
}h~1 desirfedhanfiswher . Now, owing to ti1e Little, J I. ........ 5 00 Summers, miss .... 4 00 !our hours was 4G, the lowest iH. 
at ure o t e s ories, the people, aftN T.cMcssuri~>r. Geo .. 2 oo Scott, J A ........ o 5o ---·-- -
the ir re turn home, w ere obliged to apply l.indtx>rg. John .·· 1 oo Steer, J E .······ ·· 1 00 Xhe roof of t,he ne w oxamining store 
to the Government for employment. . 2 SSIA!emitrl\ ,AJ RF ... ·: .· .. · .· .· ; 00
00 
·on'th.A ·Quee_n's wh. ar.f ~9uar i:i being 
I'his demand was respected by the GoY- Mnrch, m1.--s . · · · · · 00 s ·c H - \ d~ 'I''· b ld t d to h . d d f Matjin, mr ........ 1 oo wt t, ........ o So c ose m. ue U1 mg ts expcc o 
crnment, w o provt e m eans or em- Martin, H .... • ... ·. 1 oo ~Jl'iCt, Wm ........ o 2o leave the hands of the contrac tors by 
ploym Pnt. At pr ·~cnt there arc sevc.m Martin , E ......... 1 oo Sutton: James ..... o 2o tho 15th prox. 
hundred {7uO) m en on the roads con- McKenzie. JIIB .... o Go Sage, Charloa .... .. o So 
n<>din~ between Pouch co, ·c. Portugal Milley, miss · · · · · · 1 00 Sclatcr. mrs.··· · ·· 2 oo __ .,. 
cove and Torba.Y ,· Bauline be ing about :\IC('k , "1rs · · · · · · · · 1 00 Shea. mrs H .··· · · 2 00 The entertainment in St. Mary's ball, 
:Murphy, mrs Jos .. 2 ?O Smythe. mrR :\[ H .. 1 oo S th ':d 1 t · ht 
t h<' di · tance o f se,·en (7) , miles from Mitchell, mrs Thos ~ 00 trang, J c ........ t 00 ou Sl e, as mg , was very suJcd~s-
c>a<'h. The r f' lie f of Newfoundland , Mullahy, mrs ..... 1 oo Simms, C D ...... 1 oo ful. The songs, recitations an la-
a ft<'r this manner, from this y ear·s Mitchell, mra u ... 1 oo Sommers, mrs H .. o So logues, were all well rende red and 
presen t s tat e o f poYerty, tho greatest McKcnzit>, Dr.···· 2 00 Sclatcr, mrs D.·· · 2 00 created a great deal of· laug~ter from 
d I . f h b Molloy, m iss ...... 1 oo Sinnot, mrs .. . .. . o 5o b . . g to end Quite a nico sum on recor . 1as, tt appt-ars rom t e e- l!orjne, n~ra A D .. 0 5o Sage, mrs ........ . 1 oo egmmn · 
· · l)e p ed st' ed b ov'dence "t 1 B 1 h Lnd 4 was realized, which goes for h elping to gmmng. en r e m y pr 1 ., urp 'Y· mr . . . . oo en, y. ....... oo 
to be ruled , relieved, and saved by a l!ontrc.al ......... 1 So Shea, mrs . •....... 4 oo pay off tho debt on the hall l'iano. 
Governor, an Irishman. in the person of McGrnth. W. · · · · · 0 5o Shea, George.····· 2 00 There is a good deal of talent amoug the 
Sir George \Villia'm DesVceux; and MonroehD · · · ·· · · · 1 00 Saville, mr. · · · · · · · 4 00 Sou~hside performers, and tltt>i1· cnt~r-
p · · 1 f h bl McGrnt • mrs T. · · 2 00 Sa"in, mrs .······· 1 00 tainments are always success(ul. M1ss a rcmter. n'l t te person o onora e Malone, mrs ....... l'oo Saunders, mrs ..... o Go th 
Robert 'fhorbul'n, offspring of . the McDonnld, mrs . . . . o Go Stabb. H J . . . ..... 1 oo Evere tt deserves especial praise for e 
generous and bra vC' Scotch who fought McCarthy, mra Jno 2 oo Shelton, mrs ...... o oo manner in wbjch she organizes and • 
at the battle o( Clontarf with Brian, in Malcolm, mr. · · · · · 0 4{) Sop,~_>, mrs.······ ·· 0 5o conducts tho performances. 
· h D B bl McGrnth, mrs J ... 4 oo Sulln·nn, mr .... . . o 5o 1014, ngamst t e a nes. ut our no e Maher. Est.lnte &I oo Stott,ou .......... 2 oo 
and high-minded GoYernor. who is a llcNeil, John ...... 4 oo St. John, F ........ 2 oo 
compound of justice, in whom no infe- Mea~othl'r. Onrry ... o Go Summers, mrs .... 1 oo 
rior attribute exists, bas: in conjunction ~titchl'll, Jnnil'll. · · 2 00 SouUlcot, mrs.···· 1 oo 
with hon. R Thorburn and allied forces, Milligan, J s. · · · · · 0 00 Simm~>, mrs Dr.··· 0 6o Moro,-, lfathias ... 2 oo Scofield, mra ...... o Go 
fought in th~ cau~e of the peovle of :\tartln, w ........ 1 oo StewiU't. J w .... .. 4 oo 
Newfoundland, in which engagement ~lcehan, C E .... .. 1 oo hirran & Pippy .. 2 oo 
th1 subdued poverty and restored peace Murphy, mrs w ... 1 oo hea, P J ......... 1 oo 
I t t th. l ' ttl · 1 f tl t ~hckenze, Doctor. 2 oo mnllwood, D ..... 2 oo an pen y o IS 1 e JS eo te wes . )turphy, mrs R'd .. 1 00 Score. mrs J ...... 0 5o 
Now. awordaboutthe nativegentryof Uurphy, TJ .... . . 2oo Summers,T ....... t oo 
Newfoundlnnrl . This class of our iRialld llcOrath, Rody .... 1 oo Sage, mrs ......... 1 oo 
hom e had , for n Ion~ time. beE-n forgot- McCoubreY, J W .. o 5o Smart, mr ........ o 2o 
ton, 0 1• not recog 111zed, un t il th~ ap· ll:eehnu. •nrs Wm . 4 oo Snow, E F .. .. .... o 6o 
· f s· H 1 H I h ~rcKny, mrs Ot>o .. 1 oo Simpson, 'v E .... 2 oo po1ntm(·nt o ·. 1r ug 1 oy es lo t e McLoughlin, 01 L,-.. 4 00 Steer, c;. J ........ 1 oo 
Chie f Ju!;ticeship of Newfoundbn rl. ~forris. Edwnrd .. . ~ oo Steer. John ....... •l oo 
whero ho proved bimseli equal to the ~l a.her, mrs ....... o 4o Shortall, m rn R .... 1 oo 
hij.!h rcspOQRibility which was impoR('(f l lorrissc\·, n1rn · · · · o 5o Tessil'r, mrs P U · · 4 oo 
on him. to the entire satisfaction e~ f :1ll Monroc,'J II. .. . .. 200 Tobin, mrs ...... .. 2oo llurnn·, John .... . I oo Tobin, miss Josie .. o 6o 
concerned; and, a s a mark for hi:- ltullo,~l'y. mrs .. . o 5o Thorburn, mrs Jas. 2 oo 
merits, he was moved into the po ·ition llilligan, mrs ...... o Go Tho0'1Jl60n, C R ... 1 oo 
of O.n administrator for his native land Mornsscy, mis.o; .... o 5o Trclegnn, mrJobn. o Go 
and favored with a title. No w, the satic;. McNamara, mrs .·· o 5o Tnlbot. H J · · · · · · · ( oo 
faction which Sir Ho~h Ho:>·les fl'ave, MalonP, mrs.······ 0 00 Taylor, - · · · · .. 1 00 
,.. McNeil. mrs .... .. o 5o Thorburn, mrs Wm 4 oo 
would, by infe rence, ead some to be- ~lorphy. m•:~ llell. o 5o Trelegan, mrs .... . 4 oo 
lieve that the home govemme n t ente r- :\lcKay, mn~ u :\1. 1 oo Talbot. Thos .... .. 4 oo 
taincd a dPRire to have a furthe r trinl ~t c:\C'il'· · II J · · · · · I 00 I Thoro~'!, mr · · · · · · 0 5o 
f bTt' ri · tl · t t h 1 \l c~t>il)·. JR ...... o 6o Thorhum, Michael. 4 oo 
o ou r a 1 1 ) C'. , ap m liS PS t e •I ~cGowan .. J. ..... 1 00 r •ll on ir •F. B .. T. Cnrt t:r fo r a n ap· l lc(;ourt. P . .. ... I 00 I Yillcnf'UYC, mrs .. . 0 ,')o 
p·ointment to the Chief Justic<·!'lhip A jYiqucrs, mrs .... o7o 
his native land, which he filled wi l II Neil, m111 J ........ 2 oo Vinkombe, mrs ... 1 oo 
honor to himself, a nd satisfaction to all NCiwlan. mrs.·· ·· · 1 00 
· H' t d I f d Nicholru. m ill ..... o oo Walsh, miss M . ... 4 oo part1cs. JS ea y ru eo po wer, an NGJ.;le, mrs .... ;. . . 2 oo \Vhite!ord, J A ... 1 oo 
1mpartia l t reatment in a ll ca.c;c!-l, hnn, Nolan, mrs .... ~ ... o4o Wnt.!IOn, W W .... 1 oo 
obtained for him tpa confidence o f all Nowlan,· mill J .... 4 oo WnL'Ih, W P ...... 4 oo 
nnd the affcctio·ns of many. Now, from ~<'Yh'. R1chard ... . o 6o Wndrlcn, John .. . . o Go 
he infl" a. Chie f Justice, he wa. appointed White, L · · · · · · · · · 1 00 q b d O'Neil. !11rs Wm ... 1 oo Wilson, mrs . ..... 1 oo 
Aunumstrato r, a.nd from e mg an A · One of lh<> losttribe o Go Watson, mn~ E ... . 1 oo 
ministrator he '"'as appointed Governor Orwt>ll - ....... o Go Walah, mrs ..... . . o 5o 
of his native 1and, being the highest ·o·nuey-'-....... o Go Wnlsh, mrs E ..... o oo 
po~ilion in the colony, which then wns O~Jl!R· ~ohn J . · · · B 00 Wa'!Jh. mrs J · · · · · 0 Go 
· 1 b 1:: fi t ' Ro 0 Ne•l. n1'rs J ..... 1 oo Wh1te, mrs ....... o Go 
At 7.30 last evening. Mr. Henry D. 
Carter, of the Commercia l Bank, ~nd 
Miss Jessie Annie Baird. were marned 
at.the residence of the bride's pa rents, 
Scotland Row. The bridegrom i~ the 
third son of Sir Frederick B. T. \arte r, 
Chief Justice of tho Supremo (;our.t of ~· 
Ne wfoundland. The bride is the only 
daughte r of James Barid, Eiq., me r-
chant of this city. The weddwg waR 
strictly private, only tho rela.ti ves and 
immedate friends of the happy pair 
were present. The offici~ting c le rgy man 
wn~ th~ Revd. M. Harve)";'fale minister 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
The bes t inen on the occas ion were, 
Messrs. Hugh and David Baird, brothers 
of the bride. Th~ bridesmaids w<Jrc 
Mi8s Patterson, of Harl>or Grace. 
and Miss Carter, s ister of the bride· 
groom. Tho bride was attired in 
white satin, she w oro no veil. but 
bad a c.; imple wreath o f Nangc 
blossoms in her hair. The brid~groom 
and best me n were a t tired in full dress 
sui ts. Afte r the completion o f the cere-
mony some speeches were indulged in. 
nil felicitating tbe happy couple o n the 
occasion. Some costly gifts from 
friends were ·theri ]>resented. At 10.30 
th'e bridegroom, bride, tho bridesmaids 
a nd groomsmen drove to Highbury 
Villa, PennyweJl. ;ond, where a few 
friends w ere wn.iting l•J recP.i\'o them. 
At Highbury the llon,•ymoon will be 
spe.nt, after which ~k a nd Urs. Cn1..tc r 
take up a permanent. residonco on 
tlie Forest-road. The CoLmasn: wishe~ 
tbp happty couvle joy a thousa.ml-folcL 
nttamec y tuc rst na 1ve. om O'Deady, mrs J ... o Go Winter, mrs JM .. 2 oo 
prc ,·ents m e from being. able to say any W oods & Sons, J .. 1 oo ~1\:ingcs. 
more about our Rresent an.d worthy Park r, mra W '· .. 4 oo Wheaten, E . ...... o Go _ __ _ ____ _ 
CINl ie f J n1stbig~ Sir .tBh. T. Cat.r~erg. e tl ~:~t goB ~. :::: } : ~~~~ P~trl~k :: ~ ~ u CHAR8~6,f.R-DFARJn0o-SwHt•ne,_:~n0i~~l8: b)0• urlthhc ... ~nco'} J.. ow, avo ano .er ~~ !' 6 n C· Power, Edward ... 2 oo West . J W ........ 1 oo ..... · · ' · · · ·· ~ . ., ... 't~ ""' 
rna l ';. t bJ - e a b t1t1es 1 w ould w-·'d P ,_ Sir F. B. . Carter, K C. M. G .. Chief Ju<rtiro. to n on my lo ' w :~ I PbeiiUl, James .... 1 QO nu l.'n, mrs ... 0 uv Annie JeMie, only daughter of JnmQS Bruni, ~I· 
like to defi.ne, but regret my incapacity Parker, J . .. ..... . 1 00 White, mrs Philip.' 1 00 WAl.Sli- FtTZOER.!.LD-On Monday e\·ening, uy 
for the undertaking. and, in conse· Ppwt>r, mrs H. ···· 1 oo Walah, T · · · · · · · · · 1 oo the Rev. Archd~con Fwwww, Mr. lfichnd 
quonce have come to the conclusion that Power, DU'IIJ. · · · · · 0 8o Walsh, mrs.···.··· 0 2o Walsh to Miss AJico Fit~t>mld, of Bellei ){'. 
thE' bt>st,the mc;>s~easyand de~onstrative ~~::r~~~~~: ::: ~ ~ ;~~~: ~~~/ -E:::: ~ ~ '1!!!!'!'!'!'!'!''!'!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!1!'!!!!!!!'7t-t•~'!". -.th-s-.• ----~ ·,. 
way of doing 1t tS by compansonb there- (conclu8i~m t<Hnorroto.) ~ "' 
fore I will conclude by saying t at he ~ .. - - - _T_o_JULA __ Y_Y_est_Al_rd_a_y_.._e,-.A-n-in-...1g-,, -J, ;m--;Tor;~ 
is not inferior to any of the fore -meu- P'ft!SS o~Nso'fte""YP IN ·"SSIA 4 nativo of Holycro:;s, CountyTipperrory, Irela'nd, 
tioned gen.t1etrien in ·either jurisp~- .u. 1:4 ,g,g~ .u.~o~ • aged 86 yean, 6~ of which be spent in this coun· 
donee or colonial gorernment, or lD try. Funeral on Saturday, at 2i o'clock. Crom his 
any other department, pe rtain in~ to the ·, No better illustration could be afford- son's residence, Hayward's A,·t!nue ; friends and 
civil ri~bts of the people, and th1s, I be- ea of the autocratic sway of the C.~ar of a~u·aintances are re.pectrully invited to attend. 
lieve, ts saying enough, but yet, not all the Russias ~ban that given by a ;PJ·P.-[Halifax and New York paflCM! plrn.<:e 
exaggeratins-. Thi!t gentlemen, ~s the leading London journal which was re-
hon. R. J. Pm8'ent, .u.O.L., a •nat1ve of cently exhjbited at the Liverpool Ex-
Newfoundland, and adistant Judge in change News Room. The first leading 
the Supreme' Ooutt. I hope fbe home articfe,1 which dealt with question of 
government will bear him in memory Russia's policy had been entire!y ob· 
for promotion the next high po~ition !iterated by the Russian. postal oftloials 
that will offer. I will concluae by say- through whose bands it had passed ; and 
ing, I hope fortune will favor the wor- so skillfully had the operation been per-
thy; ~much for ~his extraordioaQ" and formed that the adjoining columns bad 
gifted genius. I must aga\n refer to in no way been touched. Liberty of the 
tbe Governor, Premier an$111 Govern- press is evidently one of those blessing meat, and say that NewfounJ!Jp.n«t, nei- which Rtteaian subjects h•ve yet to en-
tiler poran1 o~he~ ~flnd1eo~O)#edj JlOJ' 40 joy. qt dolfr&e, ~lle national pr~g ia 
r 
IL"'TKBI!D 
Nov. 11.- Adamantine, 22 days, Lil'erpool, ~n<'r· 
at cargo, Bowring Broe. 
CLBA.B.U>. 
No•. 11.- Blanohe, Palfrey, OJM?rto~.~.qtls. flllh, 
Job Bros a: Co. Queen ot tho wHt, t>tlrliag, 
Gibraltar, 8000 q~ ood-.o..h, Edwin Onder. 
Plymouth, Vine, Hydnoy, b6llaat, H. J . Sto.hb. 
LOJlDD(Q, 
Nov 11 Hebe ... _.. li't.......... tr.e""OO", Bo.ioo • , - I JIIN.II .... t"'VJ"'I ~ .... ~ 
Johuton ~ Co. 
, 
